[Cathepsin activity of skeletal muscle and myocardial myofibrils after exposure to weightlessness and G force].
The rats flown on board Cosmos-605 and exposed to a synchronous experiment for 22 days showed an increased activity of myofibrillar cathepsins in skeletal muscles of different groups. In the flight rats the increase was greater than in the synchronous ground-based animals. This suggests a significant effect of weightlessness on the cathepsic activity. The parameter was partly normalized at R + 25 or 26. The exposure of rats to accelerations of 4 and 5 G for 20 min daily during 2 weeks also increased the cathepsic activity of skeletal and myocardial myofibers. The parameter returned to normal a month after completion of acceleration exposures. Thus, changes in the proteolytic activity of myofibers of different muscles induced by weightlessness and acceleration are reversible. The significance of changes in the muscle tension as related to the mechanism of stimulation of proteolytic reactions is discussed.